The District Training Assembly forums are designed to prepare 2020/21 club leaders for their new roles, as well as update all members. Those who attend will have a better understanding about Rotary at the club, district and international level.

A great opportunity for Rotarians to enhance their skills, learn new concepts, exchange ideas, network, and most of all, a time for fellowship!

“Rotary Opens Opportunities”.

Saturday, April 18, 2020
8:30 am - 2:00 pm

LOCATION:
University of Silicon Andhra
1521 California Circle
Milpitas, CA 95035

Who Should Attend?
All Rotarians...
...serving in a club or district 2020-2021 leadership position.
...interested in growing Club membership.
...needing to learn more about promoting their Club’s image.
...desiring to understand all the available Youth Service programs.
...passionate about creating great local and international projects.

••• 12:10 – 2:00 PM Lunch •••
(The Richard D. King Speech Contest Finals)

STAY TUNED!
More information, details and training session registration to follow!

Registration Fee - $49 is customarily paid by your club.